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THE SUPREME COURT,
THE BILL OF RIGHTS

AND THE LAW

A Series of Public Discussions in the Year of the
Constitution's Bicentennial

October 8 - November 12, 1987

THE PROJECT
During 1987, the Virginia Foundation for the Humanities, in
cooperation with local sponsoring institutions, is conducting a
statewide series of public discussions entitled "The Supreme Court,
The Bill of Rights, and The Law." Virginia sites will each host a
series of five programs using landmark Supreme Court cases as a
focus for discussion of important constitutional issues. All series
will begin with an overview of the Bill of Rights, its history, its
political legacy, and its philosophical importance. Subsequent programs are chosen by each site from a list of eight possibilities: free
speech; church and state; the public's right to know; the right to
counsel racial discrimination and preference; equal protection gender, age, economic status; due process, privacy, and personal
autonomy; evolving concepts.
The discussions center on clusters of three or four Supreme
Court cases. These cases have been selected, edited and abridged
for a general audience, and published together in a casebook to
be distributed free to participants at each series.
In sponsoring this Bicentennial project, the Virginia Foundation
hopes to increase public interest in, and understanding of, the
Btll of Rights and the American judicial process. The issues raise
some of the most urgent and persistent questions in American
political life. The project is intended to shed light on rhcsc issues;
to foster a better understanding of the specific liberties guaranteed
by the Constitution; and to encourage audiences to read and
discuss the cases, manv of which remain extremely controversial.
This effort, including the publication and the discussion programs,
has been generously supported by an Exemplary Award from the
National Endowment for the Humanities.

CASEBOOK FREE TO
SERIES PARTICIPANTS
To enhance these discussions, the Virginia Foundatior, for the
Humanities has publishcd a volume containinu abridged versions
of twenty-five landmark Supreme Court decisions as well as introductory essays and commentary. This volume, which is being
made available free-of-charge to series participants, includes all
of the cases listed in connection with these programs, plus other
important contemporary rulings. It will make a significant addition
to your home or professional librarv; no similar volume is currently
in print. You may obtain your copy at the opening program on
October 8 (and at subsequent programs), or by contacting the
local sponsoriruz institutions. Williamshurg Regional Lihmry and
the Institute of Bill of Rights Law <It the William and Mary Law
School. Prim reading of the text in preparation for the lecture
discussions is suggested but not required.

THE SUPREME COURT,
THE BILL OF RIGHTS
AND THE LAW
A Series of Public Discussions in the Year of the
Constitution's Bicentennial
All programs

will begin at 8:00p. m. in the Arts Center

of the Willi<1msburg Regional Library, 515 Scotland
rnisisor, is free and open to the public.

Theatre

Street.

Ad-

October 8: THE HISTORY OF' THE
BILL OF RIGHTS
Melvin
wealth

l. Urofskv,
University.

Professor of History, Virginia Commonof The Sli/mme Court, the Bm uf

Author

Right) and rhe Law
The

values

and freedoms

written

into

the Constitution

and

the Bill of Rights 200 years ,150 live today because the Framers
wisely designed them to be interpreted according to the needs
of succeeding generations.
\Xihat changes and reinterpretations
might we expect in the decides to come / How are the states
affected by the dec isions /

October 15: THE RIGHT TO COUNSEL
RIChard A. Williamson,
Vice Dean and Professor
:;hall-Wythe
School of Law, College of William

of Law, Marand Mary

Docs every person accused of a crime have a constitutional
right to a lawyer/ Gideun v Wainwright (1963)..
Should
improperly obtained evidence be admissible in a criminal trial!
Brewer I). Williams (1977) . Should the accused be freed when
improper police procedures have been used? What
tional right, would you expect if you were accused/

constitu-

October 22: FREEDOM OF SPEECH
Paul A.

Law,

LeBel,

College

Professor

of William

cf Law, Marshall-Wythe

School

of

and Mary

Do the protections
of the First Amendment
extend to false
or maliciouslv-worded
criticisms of public officials/ N. Y. Times
v. Sullivan (1964)
t,) pornography
(What is obscene!)

Miller v. C(llifornia (1973) .
. to school library books some
regard as "offensive" / Bowd uf Eduwtion v. Pico (1982).
How far does the consr.ruion»] protection
of free speech extend/

November 5: DUE PROCESS, PRIVACY AND
PERSONAL AUTONOMY
Gene R. Nichol, Cutler Professor of Constitutional
Director,
Institute of Bill of Rights Law, College
and Mary
Is there

Law and
of William

a constitutional

"right to privacy" and what are its
to forbid the dispensing of contraceptives' Griswold v. Connecticut (1965) .... Is abortion a "private"
right I Roe '1). Wade (1973).
Is it constitutional
to outlaw

limirs? Is it constitutional

sodomy in private
wick (1986),

between

consenting adults! Bowers v. Har-

November 12: THE PUBLIC'S RIGHT

TO KNOW
Wilklln
of Law

B. Spong, Dean and Dudley W. Woodbridge
Professor
Emeritus,
Marshall- Wythe Schon I of Law. Former

U. S. Senator from Virginia
Does freedom of the press extend to publishing
information
the President asserts will damage national security I New York
Times Co. v. United SU.lte,1 (1.977) (T1H! Pentagon Papers Case)
. Should criminal trials and pre-trial hearings be open to

press and

public?

Must

reporters testify

before

a Grand

Jury

and risk damaging
confidential
sources' Branzburg v. Hayes
(1972). What limits should be placed on our "righr to know" I

This series is

sponsored

by the Institute of Bill of Rights Law

of the Law School at" the College of William and Mary, by the
William$bmg
Regional Library, and by the Virginia Foundation
for the Hurnarrities
and Public Policv, with funding from the
Natior al Endowment
for the Humanities.
Program« will be held

in the Am Center Theatre of the Williamsburg Regional Librarv.
Seating is limited. For further intorrnarton: contact Millie Arthur
at the Institute of Bill of Rights Law, Marshall- Wythe School of
Law (253-4120);
or contact the reference tatf at the Williamsburg

Regional Library (229-7\26).

THE VIRGINIA FOUNDATION
FOR THE HUMANITIES
AND PUBLIC POLICY
The Virginia
was established
supported

Foundation

for the Humanities

in September

by the National

and Public

Policy

1974 and is one of 53 state councils
Endowment

for the Humanities.

Cur-

rently the Foundation
enjoys"
record of more them 800 funded
projects, which have spawned thousands of activit! s, and C1 rcputation for creativity
and excellence
established
across :\ bwad
spectrum of Virginia's mtcllcctual
and cultural life. Its programs
are intended

to promote

public

understanding

of the humanities;

to relate the humanities
to current issues; and to facilitate dialogue
between humanities
scholars and the community
:lr large.

THE INSTITUTE OF
BILL OF RIGHTS LAW
The Institute
zanon primarily

of Rill of RIghts Law is a privately funded orgamoriented to education
and research on constitu-

tional llbertics.
Its foundation
in 1982 at the Marshall-Wythe
School of Law recognized the prominent
role of Wtllhtmshurg
and
the College of WtllIam and Mary in the legal education
of the
early leaders of the United States. Wdliam and Mary, chartered
in 1693, IS the second oldest insnrunon
of hrgher learruru; in the
Ururcd Stares. It was named after the Enghsh monurchs to whom
the Engli,h Rill of Rlghu, was presented
In 1689. The College's
School of Law was named tor two of Vlrgll1ia\
111,"t prorruncnt
kgal figure,,: john Marshall and George Wythe. Marshall was the
Chief justice ,,f the Unucd Srnrcs Supreme Court most responsible
tor forgll1g the aurhonrv of the consutunon
and the nution. Wythe
held the ftrst ac.ulcmic chair of law 111 Amcncn at Wtllldlll and
Mary from Inl) until 17')0.
The Instuurc derives It, uuri.rl Iundiru;
Trust

Fund,

crcat ...d

In

a bequest

from the Lee Memonal

from Laura Lee of Washtngton,

I).C. In memory uf her parents, Alfred Wilson Lee and Mary I.
W. l cc. Mr. Lee was lounder .md president of Lee Enrcrpnscs,
lnc., ,I cornmunu uuons corporation
consisting
of newspapers,
clecrronu
media and related cnt ltIe" headquartered
In Davenport,
Iowa.

The lnsuuuc's
central (ocus " sc holnrship and education
concermru; freedom of speech and o( the pn:'s, with mreresrs ,llso III
legal lusrorv. leg,tI wrrr mg, and professIonal
responslhtlllY·
The
Insurur c serves hoth

t

hc legal and journahsrn

professions

In man-

ners l'lIlS"tent
WIth It, ttes to n professional school and an institution of h Ighcr cduc.u ron. The Invtuure Is <In acadenuc foundation;
It undertakes
no lohhYlTlg and adllpts no parnvan poliucal stance.
It, mISSion IS qUdlIty research

and puhllc

..ducltion.

THE WILLIAMSBURG
REGIONAL LIBRARY
TIll'

Wdll,lIl1Shurg

Rl-gt(lnal

Ilhrary,

IOl.,tll·d <It 'i I 'i '>«HI,lIld

Slll· ...I, l()lllhlnl'S the scrVILl'S of ,I puhllc IIhrary \A,lth the 1<1IlItil"
"f all arts lClltl'r. The [lhr,lry olhll,dly
sen'"s Wdll,tmshllfg
and
jalllcs ('it y (''''Ill Iy hUI alsll "Ifers rellpf<>L,,1 free services to rCSI
dl'llts 01 11 puhlll Ilhrary an:as III 1ldcwatcr.
It has d «,Ilccrlon
of Illore thall 97,000 hlloks In "ddltllln to audiO alld Vldl'o tapes
whllh lIrlld.itl'.
(·I'lS.sl·' ,md progr;lllls 1m lhildrcll 'Illd ,Idul" <ltl'
slhcduled
thlllugh,lul
the yL'<lr ,1l ,I nOllltn,tI fc-l'.
Thl' atr'Khl'"
Arts Ccnter has a 266-se,1I th ...,lIrl', g;tlkry, ;tnd
IllCl'tlllgs rooms ,tv,lIl.lhle tor puhlll ml·. Regular programs In the
theal rl' IIlcIude l hamhl·r musIc ,lI1d Idk 1l111'll series and weekly
Iree flbm. A monthly n ...wsletter provld ...s tnfllrmatllln
ahout new
matl'nab,

courses,

exhlhlts

and specl,1i events.

